FREE SUMMER MEALS FOR YOUTH
June 29 - August 28
11 am - 12 pm

Eugene - Springfield
Chávez Elementary School
Kennedy Middle School
McCornack Elementary School
Churchill High School
Fairfield Elementary
Malabon Elementary
Danebo Elementary
Walterville Community Center
Maplewood Meadows, Homes for Good
Fourteen Pines, Homes for Good
Abbie Lane Courts, Homes for Good
NAACP Eugene Springfield Chapter

Cottage Grove
Cottage Grove High School
Harrison Elementary
Bohemia Elementary

Creswell
Creslane Elementary

Veneta
Territorial Park

Non-FFLC Sites
Springfield Public Schools
M-F 11 am - 1 pm
Centennial Elementary
GuyLee Elementary
Maple Elementary
Ridgeview Elementary
Riverbend Elementary
Two Rivers Elementary
Yolanda Elementary
Agnes Stewart Middle

Eugene 4J
Mon- Thurs
11 am - 12 pm
Arts & Technology Academy
Awbry Park Elem.
Howard Elementary
Holt Elementary
South Eugene HS
ECCO HS

Breakfast and lunch served together
Child does not have to be present
All food is served to-go
Walk up or drive-thru

Questions or information?
FOOD For Lane County
541-343-2822
foodforlanecounty.org

Map: tinyurl.com/fllc-summerfood
COMIDAS DE VERANO GRATIS PARA JÓVENES
Junio 29 - Agosto 28
11 am - 12 pm

Eugene - Springfield
Chávez Elementary School
Kennedy Middle School
McCornack Elementary School
Churchill High School
Fairfield Elementary
Malabon Elementary
Danebo Elementary
Walterville Community Center
Maplewood Meadows, Homes for Good
Fourteen Pines, Homes for Good
Abbie Lane Courts, Homes for Good
NAACP Eugene Springfield Chapter

Cottage Grove
Cottage Grove High School
Harrison Elementary
Bohemia Elementary

Creswell
Creslane Elementary

Veneta
Territorial Park

Otros Sitios
Springfield Public Schools
M- F 11 am - 1 pm
Centennial Elementary
GuyLee Elementary
Maple Elementary
Ridgeview Elementary
Riverbend Elementary
Two Rivers Elementary
Yolanda Elementary
Agnes Stewart Middle

Eugene 4J
Mon- Thurs
11 am - 12 pm
Arts & Technology Academy
Awbry Park Elem.
Howard Elementary
Holt Elementary
South Eugene HS
ECCO HS

Desayuno y almuerzo servidos juntos
La niña o el niño no tiene que estar presente
Toda la comida se sirve para llevar
Caminar o conducir

¿Preguntas o información?
FOOD For Lane County
541-343-2822
foodforlanecounty.org

Mapa: tinyurl.com/fflc-summerfood